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C0111pound tier
Iowa I side with-

InrOIOlld WI1 my right for a
panor more IInd was so weak work eII coulll not do my
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tbat wrote to Mrs Pinktt iff-
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ham and took Lydia
E rinkhams1 Vege-
table
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f Compound<

and Livar Pills and
Ii am glad to say that

your medicines and
r a kind letters of dlv

ii rectlons havo dono
iji more for mo than

anything else and I
l jrf m fit had the best physi

clans herol 1113I I I do my work Itcan
nit

like
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herbs Is unparalleled It may bo
with perfect confidence by women

displacements infamESfffl fibroid tumors ir
lamies periodic pains backache

irinftdown feeling flatulency indi
e

ditioi dizziness or nervous pmstra
ta-
etgetabletyCompound hsPlnkhams

been the
imlard

t
remedy Ills and

tiering women owo It to themselves

IlIt9f
abundanti thaatditihasscuredog-

saadsof others and why should it
tit cum you
flfyon want speclnl advices write

PlnkhnmIYIlIl1II1SS for it
lis free arid always helpful

Brings

Cheer
1

I 1to the breakfast table

Post
Toastiesw-

ith cream
j

Crisp
r goldenbrown

Itrtnkly1 bits made
om white corn

3

A most appetizing con
I nient pleasurable
3 tr kfast

The Memory Lingers

Ioalurn Cereal 1 Co Ittl-
lliillln Creek Mich

100 Reward 100
The leaden of this paper wilt be pleased to team

that there ta at least 0110 dreaded disease that science
Gee been able to cure In all Iti stages end that u
Catarrh Mall Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity Calarr
being a constitutional disease requires a constltu
tlonal treatment halls Catarrh euro la taken In
tcrnally acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot the ejstem thereby destroying the
foundation ot the dlvase and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and awjlsl
Ing nature In doing Ita work The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative poser that they one
One Hundred Dollars lor any ease that It Illa U
cure Send lor list of testimonials

Addrew r J CIinNEY I< CO Toledo O
Bold by all Druggists 75e
Take nails lamlly rills for constipation

Not That Meaning
The doctor said that Dill was

drunk when we took the poor fellow-
to have his head attended to last
night after he fell

Doctor never said anything of the

kindDidnt I hear him Said It was a
Jagged cut

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children and see that It

Dears the-

Signaturo
n

of

In Use For Over SO Years
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

A Fallen Idol
What makes you BO sure the Amer-

ican public Is fickle
The reception a player who used

to bo on the home team gets when he
comes visiting

Good for Sore Eyes
for 100 years iETTTrS EYE SALVE Imi
positively cured eye digRaiea everywhere
All druggists or Howard Bros Buffalo XY

Keep your taco always toward the
sunshine and tho shadows will fal
behind youM B Whitman

Write me as one that loves his fel-

low nipn Leigh Hunt

1 t
<

1

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL

Tho kidney secretions toll If diseas-
es lurking In tho system Too fre-
quent

¬

or scanty urination discolored
urine lack of control at night Indl ¬

cato that tho kidneys
nro disordered
Deans Kidney Pills
cure sick kidneys

cd J F Hayiilo 7th
St Forest Grove-

RR° Oro says Deans
Kidney Pills saved
my life I was in bed
for weeks passed

blood and was In terrible condition
Deans Kidney Pills removed my trou-

ble
¬

anti I have not had an attack for
over a year-

Hcmembor tho name Donns
For sale by all dealers 50 cents n

box Foster Mllburn Co Buffalo N Y

Shrewd Scheme Stopped Run
Many years ago In consequence of

a commercial panic there was a severe
run on a bank In South Wales and
ho small farmers jostled each other-
In crowds to draw out their money
Things wore rapidly going from bad
to worse when the bank manager In

a fit of desperation suddenly be-

thought
¬

him of an expedient By his
directions a clerk having heated some
sovereigns In a frying pan paid them
over tho counter to tin anxious appli-

cant Why theyre quite hot said
tho latter as ho took them up Of
course was tho reply what else
could you expect They are only Just
out of tho mold Wo are coining them
by hundreds as fast as we can
Coining theml thought the simple

agriculturists then there Is no fear
of the money running short With
this thou confidence revived tho pan-
ic

¬

abated and tho bank was enabled
to weather the storm-

Consumption Can De Cured-
A specific has at last been discov-

ered which will positively euro con-
sumption Tuberclecldo completely
eliminates tho tuberculosis germs
from tho human body

Results are extremely prompt Even-
In severe cases tho tubercle bacilli
have been entirely destroyed within
eight months In others marked Im-

provements
¬

have been noted within
two to six weeks This Improvement
continues until complete euro Is ef-

fected
We have positive proof ot our SUC-

CORS Write for full particulars
Tubcrclocldo Co 702 International
Dank Bldg Los Angeles Cal

Sprouting Up
Dont you think Mary you nro too

old to play with the boys
No mamma tho older I get the

butter I like tllonhJudgo

t

I

i 1-

I

IIi

Social Debts
She telephones mo every day
What Is tho reason of that-
I owe her a call and she Is deter-

mined
Y

to collect It

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

b I
Nine time in ten when the liter u right tMI

stomach and towels are tight
CARTERS LITTLE

1LIVER Plus
gently but firmly com-
pel a Dry lire U> CiIRTERS i I

do ill duly i hl
Cures Can-

allpalloD
ITTLH

India jPILLS
IVER

ty tl

lion 0 7

Sick e t

lladache and Distress after Eating y

Small Pill Small Do Small Prk y y

Genuine muubeai Signature
or-

le44 t-

tJ
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L DOUGLAS
HANDSEWED lIlSHOESPROCESS tl t

MEWS 200 290 300 360 f1005500 1

WOMEN S 2503350 H JBOYS 200 f250 300
THESTANDARD-
FOR 30 YEARS

r
fc Y

They are absolutely the-
mostpoputarandbeetehoee

it
7 I

tot rice America r e

They arethe leaders every-
where

¬ t 1 y
because they hold I

their shape fit better 1tVfr1 f

look better and wear Ion <iW I

f er than other makes t A<

They are positively the 1Q III

most economical shoes for you buy W L tie-
Douglaenameandthereta1lpdceareetamped C c-

on the bottom value guaranteed IU

TAKE NO 8UDSTITUTRI It your dMltr
ctnnot supply you write lor plait Order Catalog 1

W U IOUGL fire lon Ma-

sPARKERS

i 1-
1laa ft

tide paper de t ssheadersirin to buy I y a-

anythink edeer tv
toed in its columns should inaif upon t
having what they ask or refusing all
ubltitUICI or ltnhaboOb l
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HAIR BALSAM
Olianxl and tuotlfltt the halt 4

1

Promotes a luxuriftDt growth
Non rail to lUstoro Oral j I11-

0se lisle to III 1001 J 1Canalp dl YOUU1fUt r 1 lJ1ob I t-

aendslanet l leI
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A
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Prcolcnon mlrol Oiild Bllror Lead Sit lollollBUrrr tee Gold Mot Zinc or Copper tt r

FnTelntitiB and full price lIt Mntan nppllrullon
Contra an umplroI work mllcltrd IrniltIllo I0 rat
CuL Uofjrejva Curiums National Bunt

Intl-

t
Com
°me1Y110i

erns JlI Thompsons Eye Water ecf

DEFIANCE STARCH tr iLU0i clothesin coital t 11n

Do You Feel This Way t

t to
Do you feel nil tired out P Do you lomctimes t
think you just cant work away at your profess ill

lion or trade any longer P Do you have a poor ope
tile and lay awoke at sights unable to sleep PAlo

your nerves all tone and your stomach too P lIsa am-
bition

¬

to forge sliced in the world left you P It 10 you I

might ai well put a atop to your misery You can do It IE 1

you will Dr Pierces Golden Medics Discovery will sh-

inmake you a different individual It will set your lazy liver r a
T i

I to work It will let things right in your stomach and t-

It
your appetite will como back It will purify your blood l ay

there Is any tendency in your family toward consumption-
it

Ct

will keep that dread destroyer away Even after con-
sumption

¬ t to-

nshas almost gained a foothold in the form of a
lingering cough bronchitis or bleeding at tho lungs it will bring about a u
cure in 98 per cent of all cases It is a remedy prepared by Dr R V Pierce-
of Buffalo N Y whose advice Is fcvn free to all who wish to writo lhim Ills j
great success has come from his wide experience and varied practice

Dont be wheedled by a pennygrabbing dealer into taking inferior substi-
tutes

¬

for Dr Pierces medicines recommended to bo II just good Dr
Pierces medicines are OP KNOWN COMPOSITION Their every ingredient printed
on their wrappers Made from roots without alcohol Contain no habit I
forming drugs Worlds Dispensary Medical Association Buffalo N Y

JHE lamofe Ill

t

Onob it J y6 user lw iJt j d

1

The Rayo Lamp is a high grade lamp sold at a low price
There are lampsl ttiat cost morn but there It notiftwr lump medn 11 our Iprice Constructed of a lId bross nickel nlmcO ranllr krin clean nn
ornament to any room In nnr houm Tliprnla nothing known to tlm a r iTHE of lamp maklog that can add to the Talus of the itA YO Ijinip an n light Iarmor elTln rtrrlce Kvnrj denier eyerynhBre If out at TUUM wrltu for

WHITIij scrlpUTaclrctilnrtolt nMreht ellene of the
I LIGHT CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY Incorporated t
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I PUTNAM FADELESS DYESI

Color more goods brighter end Utter colon thin any oiher dye One lOe pickige colors all flberi Ther dl In cold Water bttter than any other de
You can de anr garment without ripping apart Writ lor tree booklet How to Ore Bleach and Mil Colon MONnOC DtiUO CO Qulnoy Illinois

A STUNNER

u

10-
IT

I1f

Iff rrS-

tckeMrs6 Swcllington la a stun
ng5 woman Isnt she
WeeksI should think so She hit

ftwith her automobile the other day
dI It was two hours before I woke

The Enemies
Apropos of tho enmity now happily

Med that used to exist between
pneapolis mud St Paul Senator
ppp said at a dinner In the former
lV

1I remember an address on careless
Ming that I once heard In Mlnno

roueWhy

said the speaker In the
ant of this address one Inhabitant

St Paul is killed by accident in tho
eels eery 48 hours
A bitter voice from tho rear of the

Interrupted-
Well It aint enough it said

A Business Transaction
I

So Mr Pennlwlso married his typo

J fp said Miss Cayenne
ITes

I

t
1l wonder whether she gains an al-

liance
I or he merely saves a salary

Washington Star

J A Purist
I

The Chanticleer cocktail Is tho new
t I drink

Such

erlaih
redundancy Call It a Chan

Tour truly grciit arenotoriously not
t WfJ C Snalth

py
u a

II Theodore
Ta RooscvdT

Mendacious JournaHsmRopr-

lnltdarrnngvment
Editor with

from
The
nn article

Outlook
hy Theodore

of which
noosevell In The Outlook hv specialTheodoreCopyrlrhl tote by The Outlook ltousevelt I ContrlbnlingCompany All RLhta ReserveduIII me New York Evening Post ofFriday August 26 there appeared Inan editorial article the following state ¬

ments-
I will make the corporations cometo time shouted Roosevelt to themob But did he not really mean

that he would make them come down
with tho cash to elect him as he didbefore For a man with Mr Reese
volts proved record It is simply dis-
gusting humbug for him to rant about
tho corporations upon whose treasur ¬

ers he fawned when he was president
and wanted their money for his cam-
paign Does he think that nobody has
Ia memory which goes back to the life
Insurance Investigations and that
everybody has forgotten tho 50000
taken from widows nail orphans and
added to Theodore Roosevelts polit-
ical

¬

corruption fund Did he not take-
a big check from the Reef trust and
glad to get It And now he Is going
to make the cornoratlona rnmn tn
time I One can have respect for a sin-
cere

¬
I

radical for an honest fanatic for
an agitator or leveler who believes
that he Is doing Gods will but It Is
hard to be patient with a man who
talks big but acts mean whose eye Is
always to the main chance politically
and who lets no friendship no gen
eroslty no principle no moral scruple
stand for a moment between himself
and the goal upon which he has set
his overmastering ambition

This champion of purity this roar ¬

er for political virtue Is tho man who
was for years when In political life
hand In glove with the worst political
corruptionlsts of his day who loaded
to Platt who praised Quay who paid
court to Hanna under him as presi-

dent
¬

Aldrich rose to the height of his
power always on good terms with
Roosevelt It was Roosevelt who In
1900 wrote an open letter urging the
reelection of Speaker Cannon against
whom mutterlngs had then began to
rise It was Roosevelt who asked liar
rhnan to come to the White House
secretly who took his money to buy
votes in New York and who after-

wards

¬

wrote to My Dear Sherman-
yes the same Shermanreviling the
capitalist to whom he had previously

written saying You and I are prac-

tical

¬

men
The Evening Post Is not In itself suf-

ficiently Important to warrant an an-

swer but as representing a class with

whose hostility It Is necessary to reck-

on in any genuine movement for de¬

cent government It Is worth while to
speak of It There are plenty of

wealthy people In this country and of

Intellectual hangerson of wealthy peo-

ple who are delighted to engage In

any movement for reform which does

not touch the wickedness of certain
great corporations and of certain men

of great wealth People of this class

Will be in favor of any aesthetic move-

ment they will favor any movement

against the small grafting politician

against the grafting labor leader or
nf that stnmn but they can

nliy man-
not

u i
that the re ¬

be trusted the minute
dimensions to

form assumes sufficient
Jeopardize so much of the established

order of things as gives an unfair and

Improper advantage to the great cor

poration and to those directly ami In

directly responsive to Its wishes and

dependent upon it The Evening Post
and the

and papers of the same kind

people whose views they represent

would favor attacking a gang of small

bosses who wish to control the Re-

publican party but they would as the

Evening Post has shown far rather
win than see a

small bossesthesesee nottriumph which alms
movemeul ot the small
merely at the overthrow

lhe
boss but nt deprlvlag

political Inflllencecorporation of Its Improper
depriving the man ot

over politics thatbeyond
wealth of any advantage

simplehim as atobelongswhich wOllld beTheycitizenAmerican onlyI nIter suchcorporationsagainst caught In the
corporations had been

crudest kind ot crlminalll

I have never for 000of the
Evening

cd upon the supl representsItwhomPost or ot those and de-

cency
In the effort for cleanliness

part be-

cause
within the RepubliCau

the Evening Post would sUl1port

only on condition
movementsuch a

that It WH not part of n lBScon
mont for tho betterment

nil In thenotIsthisRutdllloni there Is no
struggle for honest politics

than there Is
a liarformore a place movement de

and In n
for tho thief the dominion-

of

toendto put anallured good Ian ho de
thief but littlethe ot the liarassistancerived from the

will be made to
Of courso objection

lly answer
of this InllUnge gclontlfl

It mere yinythat usingI am and becausedescriptivelYnolly anti the filets withxprea
no other terms In the Rr-

comesIhe necessary predslon
PostEvening

tide In which tile

to the defense of those In present con ¬

trol of the Republican party In New
York stall whom it has affected to
oppose in the past the Evening Post
through whatever editor personally
wrote the article practised every
known form of mendacity

Probably the Evening Post regards-
the decalogue as outworn but If it
will turn to it and read the eighth and
ninth commandments It will see that
bearing false witness Is condemned
as strongly as theft Itself To take but
one Instance out of the many in this
article the Evening Post says It
was Roosevelt who asked Harriman to
come to the White House secretly
who took his money to buy votes In
New York and who afterwards wrote-
to My Dear Shermanyes the same
Sherman rovlllng tho capitalist to
whom ho had previously written say
Ing You and I ore practical men
Not onlyI Is every Important statement-
In this sentence false but the writer
who wrote It knew It was false As
far as I was concerned every man
visited the White House openly and
Mr Harriman among the others I
took no money from Mr Harriman se-

cretly
¬

or openly to buy votes or for
any other purpose Whoever wrote
the article In the Evening Post in
question knew that this was the foul
est and basest lie when he wrote the
sentence for ho quotes tho same let
ter in which I had written to Mr Bar
rlman as follows What I have to
say to you can be said to you as well
after election as before but I would
like to see you some time before I
write my message I am quoting
without tho letter before me but the
quotation is substantially If not ver
bally accurate That statement In

this letter to Harriman is of course
on its face absolutely Incompatible
with any thought that I was asking
him for campaign funds for It is of
course out of the question that I could
tell him equally well what I had to
say after election If It referred In any
possible way to getting money before
election This Is so clear that any
pretense of misunderstanding is proof
positive of the basest dishonesty In

whoever wrote the article in question
As a matter of fact when Mr Harri-
man called it was to complain that the
national committee would not turn
over for the use of the state cam
palgn In which he was Interested
funds to run that campaign and to

ask me to tell Cortelyou to give him
aid for tho state campaign Mr Cor
telyou is familiar with the facts In

other words the statement of the Eve-

ning Post Is not only false and mall

claus Is not only in direct contradlc
tlon of the facts but Is such that IIt

could only have been made by a man

who knowing the facts deliberately
intended to pervert them Such an

act stands on a level of Infamy with

the worst act ever performed by a

corrupt member of the legislature or

city official and stamps the writer
with the same moral brand that

Lstamps the urinetaller
I have seen only a telegraphic ab-

stract

¬

of the article apparently con-

taining quotations from it Practical-

ly every statement made In these
quotations Is a falsehood-

To but one more shall I allude The

article speaks of my having attacked
corporations and referring directly to

my Ohio speeches of my having

sought to Inflame the mob and mako

mischief In those speeches the
prime stand I took was against mob

violence as shown by the labor people

who are engaged In controversy with-

a corporation My statement was IIn

effect that the first duty of the state
and the first duty of the officials was

to put down disorder and to put down

mob violence and that after such

action had been taken then it was the
duty of officials to Investigate the cor

poration and if it had done wrong to

make it pay the penalty of its wrongs

and to provide against the wrongdo-

ing

¬

in the future It is but another
Instance of the peculiar baseness the
peculiar moral obliquity of the Eve-

ning

¬

Post that It should pervert the
truth In so shameless a fashion

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
Cheyenne Wyo August 27 1910

The Only Way

Why did he leave all his money to

the black sheep of the family

Ho said the other children were

too good to go to Jail
Well
And he wanted to fix it so tho

black sheep would be too rich

Pas Idea of It

Little WillieSay pa what Is

pride
Pairide my son Is walking with

a gnld beaded cane when you are not

lame

t

A

DUSY T-
HENS

Tho Private Citizen A general has
an easy time after tho war Is over

The General Not for very long
though You soon havo applications
for your autograph and invitations to
banquets

TINY BABYS PITIFUL CASE-

Our baby when two months old
was suffering with terrible eczema
from head to foot all over her body
The baby looked Just like a skinned
rabbit We were unable to put clothes-
on her At first It seemed to bo a tow
mattered pimples They would break
the skin and peel oft leaving the un ¬

derneath skin red as though It were
scalds Then a few more pimples
would appear nod spread nil over tho
body leaving tho baby all raw without
skin from head to foot On top of her
head there appeared a heavy scab a
quarter of an Inch thick It was aw-
ful

¬

to see so small a baby look as she
did Imagine I The doctor was afraid-
to put his hands to tho child We
tried several doctors remedies but all
failed

Then wo decided to try Cntlcura
By using tho Cutlcura Ointment we
softened tho scab and It came off Un
der this where the real matter was
by washing with tho Cutlcura Soap
mid applying the Cutlcura Ointment-
a new skin soon appeared We also
gave baby four drops of the Cutlcura
Resolvent three times dally After
three days you could BOO the baby
gaining a little skin which would pool
off and heal underneath Now the
baby Is four months old Sho Is a fine
picture of a fat little baby and nil
is well We only used one cake of Cutl ¬

curs Soap two boxes of Cutlcura Oint-
ment

¬

and ono bottle of Cutlcura Re ¬

solvent If people would know what
Cutlcura Is there would be few suffer-
ing

¬

with eczema Mrs Joseph Koss
mann 7 St Johns Place Rldgewood
Heights N Y Apr 30 and May 409

Speaking of Fires
Roy hone a brother of United

States District Attorney Harry Done
several years ago was a reporter on
the Wichita Deacon In going to a
fire one of the members of the fire de
partment was thrown from a hose
cart and killed Done wrote a head
with this as the first deck Gone to
His Last Fire

The piece got Into the paper and
Done was promptly flredKansas
City Journal

Does Engineering Work
Mlle Baudurln Is superintendent of

an engineering firm In Russia She
was graduated from tho Womens
Technological Institute In St Peters
burg and has had practical expo
rlenco In engineering She built a
steell warehouse for an army co oper
atlvo society has been assistant en
glnocr In building a bridge across tho
Neva and has dono other important
work


